
35c Embroideries 9c NO "LET UP TO TBE VALUMMIW IN OUK GKEAT JIM SALES MuNDAY j3 1j
The Greatest Opportunity of the

Year. New Stylish Embroid-
eries at About i Value.

85c Corset Cover Embroideries. .)
BOc Flouncing Embroideries .... ()
25c Fancy Hands, at. .

25o Matched Sets, at f)r
20c Fine Edge Beading r
2.00 Combination Lace and Kmbrolcl- -

rie 49t
A sample line of choice Irish Crochet

Laces and St. Gall Embroideries in
bands and edges, $1.00 to $2.00 yd.
values, choice Monday, at one price,
rrd 49

25o Fancy Ruchlngs 15j
A splendid line of new ruchlngs In all

colors, 25c yard, values, at. . . . 15
-- 60c Wash Belts, at 25
25c Wash BelU, at 10?
BOc Elastic Belts lf)r
91.00 Elastic Belts, at 4)
75c Corset Cover Embroideries . JJ)

'Jl'AYltkS
TMB RELIABLE STORK ,

Comfortable Substantial
Greatty Underpriced in Our

June Sate
You're responsible for the at-

tractiveness or unattractlveness,
the comforts) or discomforts of
home. Neglect alone is blame for
the lack of the cool comfort of
summer furniture when you can
buy dependable goods at the prices
Offered In our June sale.

or
r s.

f9.B0 Dresser Solid oak, French
bevel plate mirror, remarkable value
at sale price $6.78

84-- Xltohen Cabinet First clajs In
every respect two flour ulna, two
drawers two kneading boards,
maple finish; special sale price $3.48
Most complete lines of fine parlor,

bedroom and dining-roo- furniture
shown in Omaha. Bee them.

Complete line of Uwi Swings,
Porch Swings, etc., at correspondingly
low prices. Have by trying-- here first.

These Frloes Are Blfht They dis-
count all competitors from 16 to 26
per cent.
Granulated Sugar at leas thaa job-

bers' cohL
sacke best Fancy High Tatent

Flour, retailed everywhere for tl.uO' ' sack; our price $1.6
10 bars beet brands Laundry 8oap,.i!Iic
S lbe. choice Japon KIoh Ibc
10 lba. best Granulated Cornmeal . llc
The beet domestic Macaroni, pkg.HHiC
Any kind of Corn Flakes you want,

per pkg Vie
Quaker Oats Company Puffed Rice or

Toasted Wheat Flakee. per pkg..6o
Tall cans fancy red Alaska Salmon,

at 12Vo
pure Tomato Catsup or Worcester

Sauce, bottle Sfto
cane assorted Soups T'ic

Gallon cans Peaches, Plums or Pump-
kin f i'!0

Condensed Cream, per can 7V4o
Seeded Kalslns, pkg. ........ luo
Haarmanns Pure Malt Vinegar.

bottle 5o
H. B. C. Cereal Coffee, for those who

cajinot drink coffee. This In the
finest and most palatable drink you
can get; put up la pkgs..
for 'i!0

fl.KO French Embroidery Batiste. 45 Inches
wide, at, a yard

$1 50 French Fatlste, In white and colors, 45
Inches wide. Monday at. a yard 780

$1 50 and II It St. Gall Swisses, 82 Inches wide,
at, a yard 790

$1.00 St. Oall Swisses at, a yard 80

Tfce Fat are of Electricity.

m N A RECENT address before
students of the New York
Uectrlcal Trade school. Dr.
CharUa P. Btelnnjetx. professor
of electrical engineering- - at

.Vnlon colli ge, Schenectady,
N, Y , and connuUJug engineer of
ths General Electric company, dis-

cussed "The Future of EWn-trlclt- "
with all the enthusiasm of an ad-

vanced optimist. , He predicted that young
men now living would .see the exhaustion
of our supply of anthracite. The naturul
course then will be to rely upon our de-

posits of soft coal for protection against
freeilng. but the government, In Dr. Stein-niets- 's

opinion, will be obliged to prohibit
this or the air we breathe will
permeated with poisonous gait. The hopo
of the future for life, as Dr. Bteinmets
seas It. Uea In electricity.

Ths United States that la to come will
bo a country entirely devoid nf its pivsint
river scenery. The risers of the future
will be pnerely a succession of sluggish
lakes, with electrical power stations In
beiwoaa. Ail th uttla streams will nava

Greatest Bargain Sale of the Season
Entirt Surplut of
Chicago Wboltul

Secured at a price far below actual cost of production.
Entire stock on sale Monday at About Half Manufacturers'
Cost.
Handsome broead.print warps,

(lii'Vpronn,
herringbone weave
Fat In barred offset
foulards, rolnr
and Mescalines.

Not a yard of goods in the line worth less than 75c, and
fully of them $1.25 and $1.50 qualities.

29c Yard for a choice lot of plain nd novelty dress
silks, values up to 69c a yard; most delightful bargains of
the season at Monday's price.
$1.50 Black Dress Taffeta 36-l- n.

wide, special OI
$1.25 Black Dress Taffeta 36-i- n.

wide, special '85?
Goods in Famous Domestic Room

All Arnold's BOc silks .10
All our 39c wash goods. .. 7
All side bands, 10c and 12 c

value ; rC
All 12 c dress glnRhams. . .

All 25c and 39c White Goods,
at 12

All 15c and 19c white goods. 10
All 12 c and 14c w.hite goods,

at 7
All 10c white goods 5
12 Ho dotted Swisses. .... v .5
12 He curtain Bwtss 3s?

TRY ORDERING BY

MAIL. You'll find it not

only convenient but profit-

able. Orders filled the
same day as received.

and Furniture

9 Ivol ' JjTj

A Splendid Line of Porch and lawn
Hookers Several styles in old hick-
ory rustics, great snap at $1.85

Handnome and comfortable Heed
Kockers, green enameled or natural,
$3.76 values, at $3.33

'St8

'Hardwood Folding Seats,
green, special Monday...

In red or
980

$3.78 Sanitary Steel Oonch Full size,
strongly constructed; a splendid
bargain Monday $2.85

Big Special Grocery Sale Monday
OMAHA'S OBEATX6T TSSSK

TiaETlBLE MASKET.
t bunches fresh Asparagus 6o
2 bunches fresh Radishes.... Co
8 bunches fresh Onions..... 6c

bunches fresh Turnips Co

Fresh Spinach, per peck 6c
4 heads fresh Lettuce 6o
5 large Cucumbers for 6c
FreBh Cabbage, lb -- o
New Potatoes, lb ZHc
Fresh Wax or Green Heans, lb..T',iO
2 bunches fresh Parsley 6o
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, lb 6o
Blackberries, Gooseberries or Cher-

ries, quart boxes, per box lo
Pineapples, 6c, 7Hc 8Hc, 10c, 12c
Fancy Kweet Oranges, per dozen, Uo,

16c. 18c and .'0c
Fancy Juicy Lemons, per dozen, lie,

16c. He and 2?c
Get a brick of Ice Cream for Co

tn basement.
BUTTEB AITD OSIEU SAX.S

PKICS.
Fancy Palry Butter, per lh lic
Fancy Country Creamery Butter.. I3c
Fancy Full Cream Brick ir Colored

or New York While Cheese, ib..lBc
Bap Sago Cheese, earn
Neufchatel Cheese,, each

Swisses
Scotch Swisses

SwImscs yard
Checked and

Checked Lawns yard

In the Field of Electricity
been wiped and their combined strength
converged into yie great bodies of water
that to supply heat, light and
power of future.

"Electricity In future," said pro-

fessor," will have to solve problem
of collecting water power. Now wo

convert It where we it electricity;
wa haven't started collecting it as yet.
have been dreaming of transporting
Niagara's power to New York. They will
never different powers
join-- together may feed same system.

"What we today, however, of
real water power la mere nothing.
attempt Is made to enormous
power that goes to waste in spring
floods. I,ok at enormous unused
power in little creeks and rivulets.
New methods will have to devised
collecting Joint of of these
creeks and rivers. That Is what we will
have to when face possibility
of freexlng.

"There hard times future,
renerattoila. In what
direction things will tend. think
It Is worm while dolus things,

CI I IfC Orer 9,000 Yrdt In tht
DlLlXD Uott BeiutlM fftw Weirta

H5c Yd.

7Cc
89o

aud
36o

1ito

get

get

tha

Wo now
We now

Fine. Mark novelties,
black satin and taffe-
ta., 17 Inches wldo;
an elegant line fins

. novelty dress silks in
richest colorings.

two-third- s

a

1.00 Black Dress Taffeta ?6-l- n.

wide, special 9

SI. Black Skirt Taffeta 27-i- n.

wide, special 59

Wash
Remnants 15c Batiste. . .

Remnants of 10c Batiste. . .JJ
leases fine prints, 7 He grade,

19c black aatin . . . . lOt
15c black satin 7V4
1 case Scotch Lawns, full pieces,

t 1
1 case shirting prints, fine styles,

3tt
1 case He percales, 36-l- n. wide,

t
other specials for Monday.

of
AU the new spring styles in

Tailored Suits at Half and Less.

Suits that sold up to $70.00, each,
choice $30.00

Suits that sold up to $50.00 each,
choice $20.00

Suits that sold up to $40.00 each,
choice ..$15.00

Most complete line of charming
styles shown in Omaha.

Charming Lingerie Dresses Lace
and insertion trimmed, blues,
pinks, helios and white, worth
to $15.00, at $4.95 and $7.95

Cravenette Coats $8.00 to $12.00
values, tans, greys and oxfords;
on sale at, choice $4.95

Fine Silk Coats 40 and 45 inches
long, newest styles, worth up to
$25.00, choice $10.00

Sheetings,

and Linens
In Our Famous Domestic Room

Here we excel. We haye a
dead cinch on these lines. Com-

pare these prices with any in
the United States and investi-
gate. No peddlers or dealers
sold in this department.
9-- 4 bleached Pepperell, yd.,19c
9-- 4 bleached Lockwood, yd., 19c
8-- 4 bleached Lockwood, yd., 17c
8-- 4 bleached Pepperell, yd., 17c
The celebrated Pepperell R. .7c
Fruit of the Loom, yard. . .7c
Lonsdale, yard 6C
Edwards, yard 6c
Winthrop, yard 5c
$1.00 all linen Damask, yd., 48c
85c all linen Damask, yard, 39c
50c mercerized Damask. . . .25c
39c mercerized Damask. . . .15c
25c mercerized Damask. .I2y2c
Towels, 15c, 10c, 7V2c, 5c, 314c

Come early.

ET7.3

St. Gall Swisses at. a yard Bo
50c St. Gall at, a yard

at, a yard .' 89o
Site Scotch Swisses at. a yard I80
25o Domestic at, a 18HO

Dimities, yd., 880 l9o
50o at, a
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26c grade yard 18
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time will coma when they will have
to be done. They won't Uvo in houses
such as we have now. They will have to
collect sunshine. They will appreciate
that It takes a lot of electrical power to
produce a little heat."

Electrical bath Robe.
The real thing In warm clothes has ar-

rived. It is a g bath robe. The
possessor of this novel garment, accoid-ln- g

to Popular Mechanics, simply puts it
on and attaches himself to nearest
electric fixture by means of a wire. He Is
then Independent of all other sources of
artificial heat furnaces, steam radiators,
eto. The bath robe stove has a network of
fine wires embedded In the cloth, which
becomes when the current Is turned
on.- Tha degree of heat can be
by means of a switch in on of pockets.
Tha device Is simplicity It self and
applicable to ether garments as well as
bath robes. If this method of healing were
generally adopt,) the annual auvlng of
coal would be something, enormous. In
this electric going to call
oould carry their clothes stoves with
them and make connection with
visitor's switchboard In ths drawing room
upon their arrival and heat up.

'
Wtrelsaa

Tha coo fidsqos of. Uis backers of the

GilAMNs
TN8 RKLIAfLK STORK

Grand Sale Val.

Laces Monday
We secured from the largest

lace house in New York their en-

tire broken stock of Fine Val
z

Laces at 25c on the Dollar. En-

tire stock divided into two big
lots.

1st. IOt consist of VaL Laces and In-

serting Worth 10 to 12 He yard,
all at one price, yard 3H

2d Lot A beautiful line of fancy Val.-an-

Mechlin Laces, worth up to 18c
yard, all In one lot, yard 5

ALLOVER. LACES AND LACE NETS
Suitable for gowns, worth from $1.00
to $2.00 yard, all go on sale Monday,

t 25 59 CO nd 9S
Mail Orders Carefully Filled.

Great June Clearance Women's Garments

Muslins tBig Sale on White

Porcelain for' Monday

ch Plates each 5c
ch plates, each 3c

Pie Plates, each 2c
' Covered Dishes, each. . .12Hc
Open Vegetable Dishes. . .10c
Handled Cups, each 3c
Saucers, each 2c

Big Sale on lardi-niere- s

for Porches
6--inch Jardinieres, each. . .19c
7- -inch Jardinieres, each.' . .35c
8- -inch Jardinieres, each. . .45c
10-inc- h Jardinieres, each . .G5c
12-inc- h Jardinieres, each. .75c

Please remember this sale is

for Monday only.

In Department
89o Mercerized for tailored waists,

a 85e
at, a
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Progress.

J9c at, yard.
45-l- n. Wash

yard

Marconi wireless telegraph la well founded.
Progress in the development of tha system
of communication equals, does not
surpass, that which marked the Infant
years of the telephone quarter of cen-

tury. At the of the Marconi cor-

poration in London last month the chair-
man. Sir Charles Evan Smith, who de-

clared the company had overc.ima Its Ini-

tial difficulties and had laid the founda-
tion of future success on sound basis.
Wireless communication with the United
States was row easy, and he soon
to reduce the cost to 60 per cent of tha
existing submarine rates. Mr. Marconi
addressed the meeting and his remarks
were received with enthusiasm. He said
would be possible soon increase the
speed of transmission words
minute and that he would be able also
effect duplex workings between w:re!ess
stations. In conclusion Mr. Marconi said:

"I again put on rocoid my. strong belief
that wlrelesa telegraphy destined to be-

come an Indispensable aid civilization
In affording new. and economical means
of communication with countries at great
distance, as well with ships at sea."

Day Wlthoat Electricity.
As rule we fall appreciate fully tha

dally Importance. aX aiaetrlutt la this busy

High Grade Wash Goods Dept
Never in the history of Omaha were there such values

given as there will be on Monday in our high grado wash
goods department.

We are the only people in Omaha who bought the
Arnold auction wash goods.
10,000 pieces of Arnold's Silks, Arnold's Scotch Cloth, Ar-

nold's Side bands, Arnold's Applique, and other goods
that sold up to 50c, at, yard 10c, 7VaC and 5c

Tokio Silks, Bernis Foulard Silks, Brilliant Silk, Harrow
Silks, etc., all worth up to 75c a yard, at 25C

French Zephyrs, Scotch Zephyrs and Manchester Zephyrs,
worth up to 39c a yard, at. 18c

15c French Percales, 36 inches wide, yard 10c
12V2C French Percales, 36 inches wide, yard 7C
Extra Speciats
for Monday in High Grade Dress Goods

From to 11 m.
All colored wool dress goods at

exactly half price.
From to p. m.

All black wool goods at
exactly half price.

From to 11 m.
100 pieces of 32-in- ch genuine

Scotch Ginghams, 25c grade,
10

Outer
An Elegant Line of Linen Suits
All the popular new style ideas
at $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00.
and $20.00
Specially attractive bargains in

summer waists in Monday's sale.

All Silk Suits at ZZyz Dis-

count Monday only.'

$60.00 Silk Suits at.... $40.00
$45.00 Silk Suits at.... $30.00
$30.00 Silk Suits at.... $20.00
$20.00 Silk Suits at $14.35
$18.00 Silk Suits at.... $12.00

33y3 Discount on' All Coats
Monday, excepting lace and wash
coats. -
French Voile Skirts Values to

$10.00, trimmed with folds ami
bands of taffeta, choice, $495
Special and Attractive Savings

on Dependable Merchandise
in Omaha's Headquarters

High Grade Linens

Genuine imported mercerized table
damask, good (wldth and beautiful
designs, regular 66c grade, Monday,
yard 35

Full bleached and unbleached Belfast
table linen, heavy and serviceable,
never Bold less than 75c yard, Mon-
day, yard 45

Heavy Scotch Damask, warranted
pure flax, 72 inches wide, the best
$1.00 gooda ever sdld, special Mon-

day, yard G9
Mercerized Satin Damask Napkins,

full 22 Inch, good value, at $2.00
dor., Monday, for.... 50

Oriental Turkish bath towela in cream
and pure white, heavy twisted
thread, extra large size, our regular
35c valueB, special Monday, ea.lj)

Imported Marseilles . Bed Spreads,
heavy knotted, fringe cut corners,
pronounced embossed patterns, full
12-- 4 size, good $6.00 quilt, special
Monday, each $2.25

Checked Lawm a
Chiffon, regular

a
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Our High Grade While Goods

$1.00
850

trade, at,
680

ISO

15c

60c Batista

world beuauee subtle current has be
come so universal and common as to pa
almost unnoticed. And. Ilka all things
of common good. It is only when
it Is gone. People ths telephone, tha
telegraph, ride on the street cars and turn
on the electrlo lights without thought
of the hourly Importance of to
their comfort and convenience. It is only
when the "juice" Is gone) and the lights
refuse to burn, tha cars do not run and the
wlrea are carrying no meeragca and we
realise what gift Is that greatest of
nature's treasures electricity.

Suppose by catastrophy of nature
all electricity should cease some night
at mystic of twelve, that the
giant water wheels and ateain engines
sohuld to while the huge

but not an amphcre, of the electrlcty
would flow along tha miles and miles of
transmission wlrea

Just such th1rg to be.
Industry after Industry would be without

power and thousands be thrown out
of employment. Tha dentist could not fill
teeth; the physicians could net use the
X-ra- y or other electrical apparatus; the ar-

tisans not run small motor-drive- n

machinery the old foot
was restored. Tha printing press, which

driven by motors, would and evety

Domestic Room From 9 to 10
a. m. 1 case of 10c Bleached
Muslin, 10 yard limit, yd.44r

From 11 to 12 a. In. 1 case of
Unbleached Muslin, the regular
7 He grade, 10 yards limit, at a
rd 3s

From 2 to 8 p. m. 1 case of 7 He
Bleached Muslin 3 Via

From 3 to 4 p. m. 1 case of Un-
bleached Muslin 3H

Order By Mai From these
prices. All maU orders will be
filled excepting in case of hour
sales or where stock la ex-

hausted. Send for catalogues
and samples.

rj$rWfkl

Notion Specials
Departm'

HAYDEHt
RELIABLE

Furnishing Goods and Underwear Sale
All the wonderful Saturday values, together with sev-

eral will on sale Monday most surprising
bargain prices.
Over 900 Dos. Fine Drees and

Negligee Shirts Such well
known makes as Griffon, Mon-
arch, Elgin, Etc., garments in
the lot worth up to $3.00, even
better values than Saturday's

251 39 and 61
Men's ly Linen Collars Iteg-ul- ar

15c values, all slses, clean,
new stock, at 5

Men's 811k Ties Worth to 60c, all
newest styles and colors. In 3 lots
at 5 10 d 25Extra Special Underwear Bar-

gains.
Beautiful Undsrsklrts Worth up to

$3.60, deep lace and embroidery
flounce, on sale at SI. 98, 8o

Skirts and Gowns, worth $1.00: sev-
eral hundred In the lot. on sale
each 6O0

Xadles' Combination 811118 Made to
sell at 70c; on sale at 39o

Oowbs, Ooraet Covers and Drawers
Worth to 50c, choice 85o

Misses' and Children's Skirts and
Drawers, values to 880, lOo, I80, lo

Matchless Rug Bargains Monday
complete assortment Omaha selection.

$30.00 Axnilnster. Rugs 9x12
size, 35 patterns to select from,
special Monday, at.... $21.98

$25.00 AxminNter Rugs 0-- 6

size, beautiful oriental and
floral patterns, sale price

$18.50
$27.50 Seamless Wilton Velvet

Hugs 9x12 size, big assortment
of handsome designs, special,
at $10.08

$25.00 Velvet Rugs 9x12 size,
big range of patterns, on sale,
at $16.0S

$22.00 Seamless Tapestry Bruins
Rugs 9x12 size, on sale,
at $16.08'

$2O.0O Brussels Rugs (10 wire,)
only one seam, 9x12 size, special,
at $14.08

$15.00 Best Brussels Rugs
10-- 6 sire, handsome new pattemb.
at $10.98

$10.00 best Brussels Rugs, 6x9
special at a

"No Piece" Lace Curtain Stretcher,
bass wood frame; on sale at.... 880

Window 6 hades, best oil opaque; .

special at 390

Sheets and Pillow Slips
In Omaha

Whitethorn Bheets,
SljDO, sell

XJtlc slss
81x90, sell

Defender Sheets, slss
81x1(0, sell

Mohawk Sheets, else
81x0, sell

Ciandard Sheets, else
ilx0, sen

(rade at, a yard
11.25 45-l- French Lawns at, a yard..
11.00 45-l- n. Freoch Lawns at, a yard.,

45-l- n. French Lawns at. a yard...
65o 45-l- n. Opera Batiste at, a yard....

45-l- n. Opera aC yard...,

the

missed
use

electricity

some

tha hour

continue genera-
tors,

suppose

would

could their
until power

aiw slop

at,

Mon-
day

size:

1

Sheets,

..B80
, .890
..680
. .490
..480
. .36o

..75c
..69c
..65c

59c

motor-drive- n convenience would refuse to
do Its work.

The would not work snd it would
be Impossible to sail tha seas.

All communications front place ta plao
and from nation to nation would ceaae.

The dally news service would stop.
Electricity Is so identified with In-

dustry and tha preparation of vary pro-
duct that the piloes of nearly everything
to eat, wear, read, or use would be seriously
advanced. all water power develop-
ments would bo worthless. Incurring loss
of billions. Coal would advance 100 par cent
in price. Steam eqglns would be tha only
form of power available fer large Industries
and the cost, of everything would go up
accordingly.

Bteamahips would cease ta be In constant
communication with each other and tha
mainland.

The city streets would ba In total dark-
ness every nrfght until oil and gas lamps

ba substituted.

To Kaat Africa, and Hack.
That tha telegraph and electrlo cable

have annihilated distance throughout ths
world, although commonplace of today,
was recalled recently by the quick trans-
mission of messsge and reply
New York and. tUtk.n In liiillsh East
Africa.

In the New Notion t
We are la eat ptioe notions,'

as being both wholesalers ud re-
tailers we should be.
200 yards Machine Thread; special at.per spool jj
5c Gold Eye Needles, on sale nt. ferP" ...laDarnliier . Cotton. Mack or tan. t-- t

spool 'xo
Cotton all sizes, Monday, nor

.10
Warner's Silk Coverod Feathe- - bonet, yard 7,Wire Hair Holls, , ach 18o
SOoXose Supporters, all sisea lOo
8So Pad Rose Supporters ige
The regular hump Hooks and Eyes,

with new patent on sale at,
per card TViO
in. Horn Dressing Combs, metalback, each 50
ln. Horn Dressing Combs, metalback, each 7V0

n. Celluloid Dressing Combs ...60Nursery Pine, all elss, at. card...lo$1.50 Copyright Books 8o All thelatest titles. Including The X,nre ofthe Mask, by Harold McGrath, Justreceived S8o

THE STORE

new lots, be at

91.SO,

and Children's Kilt Combina-
tion Suits, 60o values, silk taped, all
str.es, at 8So

Ladies' Knit Pants, S9o loo

Most in for

Window Shades, best wntor colors; ifyUJ at 82 HeImmense assortment of new Mat-tlna- s
and Fibre Kuks at lowrst pos-

sible prices.

We carry the arrest and most oemlsts line

else

compass

every

Nearly

could

between

leaders

Tapes,

hooks,

Misses'

values,

prices always the lowest.

of

70, I Llnen Finish SheeU, nlxeI elxsO. sell. .

Pepperell Sheets,
sell

Mohawk Sheets,
Slxe 72XV0,

ilza ,2x30,
sen

Linen Flnlth Sheets, hIxo
2xiv, sen

White Wins Sheets', slxe
72x90. sell

,49c
.59c
.55c
,45c
35c

Ito 86-l- n. Sheer Batiste at, yRrd 20c
lOo 45-l- n. Mercerised Chiffon, on silo Moiul.ivat, yard S6o
76o 45-l-n. Persian Lawn at. yard fl9o
89o 46-l- Persian Lawn at, yard 330
39o Persian Lawn at, ysrd oscIndlu Llnon at. yard, 85o. I80, lSoi lais'e. 10c
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Thirty-seve- n years ago It took Ktanloy
nine months of travel, rMats Harper's
Weekly, through the vast equntor1.nl forcesof Africa to reach t'JIJi and find Living
stone. During al'rost his entire irv.mxu
was lost to communication with Ihe out
side world.

At 1!:S0 p. m. on Wednesday, March
a cable dlspatoh was sent through
western union Telerraph company
New Tork to Nvlob!, In Billj.h
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Livingstone's headquarters; and a rei)ly
was received through tie Postel Tlegii-'p-
Cable company shortly after noon nn ths
follewlne-- Friday, an Interval of less thsnfifty hours.

The cable dlrpatch waa transmute! firstto tha Asone Islands, and thonoe to Lisbon.
Gibraltar. Malta. Alexandria, P"rt Fiild.
Sues, Aden, fcanxlbar. snd Mombasa, on
the Eaat African aoast Thence K was sent
Inland to Navtobl by telegraph, and from
that point waa conveyed thirty mile t
the house of the recipient, ths total ap-
proximate dlstanoa being slightly mora
than 10,000 miles. Oalng to the different
In time between New York, and Navlobl,
the message lost eight hours In transmis-
sion, snd consequently waa not received tltlThursday otherwise the two days occupied
by its Journey aud tha return of the answer
might have bean shortened conddorabljc- -
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